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COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ASTROCYTES IN VASCULARISED AND 
PARTIALLY-VASCULARISED RETINAS 
RAMIRE Ad., SAL424R J.J., RAMIREZ J.M.. TRIVl@O A., GARCiA- 
SANCHEZ J. 
lnstimto de lnvestigaciones Oftalmol6gica.s Ram6n Castroviejo. Facultad de 
Medic& Universidad Complutense. Madrid. (Spain) 
Purpose: To compare the morphology and distribution of astrocytes in 
vascularised and partially-vascularised retinas (human and rabbit retinas) 
Methods: Immunohistochemical localisation of GFAP was used to study 
‘human and rabbit astrocytes in vertical sections and whole-mounts. 
Results: Asuocytes in the human and rabbit retinas are found in the same 
regions as the blood vessels. These cells in partially vascularised retina differ 
from the the vascularised retina in several respects: first, there are six 
morphological types in rabbit retina and only two types in human retina. 
Second, there are astrocytes only related with blood vessels called 
“perivascular astrocytes” in rabbit retina, while they are absent in human 
retina. Third, the astrocytes are located in the nerve fiber layer and ganglion 
cell layer in both types of retinas, but in human these cells also can be seen 
in the internal nuclear layer 
Conclusions: There are a lot of differences between astrocytes in human and 
rabbit retinas. Rabbit retina could be used with caution as an experimenti 
model m comparatives studies with human retina. 
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Alterations in glial cell morphology and lmmunoreactivity 
following transient retinal lachemia in rats. 
Weber Ml-*, Mohand-Said S. 2, Hicks 0.2, Dreyfus M.2, Sahel J.* 
1 Clinique Ophtalmologique, CHU Nantes (France) 
* Laboratoire de Physiopathologie r&inienne (lnserm CJF 92-02) 
Strasbourg (France) 
Purpose : Miiller cells in the rat retina normally do not express glial 
fibrillary protein (GFAP) immunoreactivity, but do so as a result of a 
variety of insults including genetic and phototoxic photoreceptor 
degenerations, oxygen, aging or physical injury. Using both 
ultrastructural and immunohistochemical techniques. we 
investiaated Changes in retinal Qlial cells following transient retinal 
ischesa in rats. - 
Methods : Retinal ischemia was induced unilaterally in Long Evans 
rats bv increasino oressure to the level of 160 mm HQ for 60 
minute;. For morch&ogic obsewations, sections from the-superior 
half were cut with ultramicrotome for light and electron microscopy. 
lmmunohistochemistry studied GFAP ans Vimentin expression on 
the inferior half of the retina. Some animals were pretreated with 
exogenously administered monosialoganglioside GM1 which 
prevents ischemic damage partially. 
Results : After transient retinel ischemia, there are ultrastructural 
alterations in Milller cell cytotopographic organization : the 
compartmental organization of the Miiller cell organelles is moved 
vitread. GFAP and Vimentin staining of rat retina after 60 minutes of 
ischemia showed intense GFAP and vimentin immunoreactivity 
staining in Miiller cell radial processes. Preteatment with GM1 
attenuate this ischemic-induced immunoreactivity. 
Conclusions : After transient retinal ischemia in rats. the 
compartmental organization of the Mpller cell organelles is moved 
vitread and GFAP and vimentin immunoreactivity is expressed in 
Miiller cell radial processes. 
Monoslaloganglloslde GM1 reduces ischemla-repertuslon 
induced Injury In the rat retina. 
Weber M.1.2, Mohand-Said S. 2, Lignereux F. I, Pechereau A. 1, 
Sahel J. 2, Dreyfus H. 2 
I Clinique Ophtalmologique. CHU Names (France) 
2 Laboratoire de Physiopathologie r&inienne (lnserm, CJF 92-02), 
Strasbourg (France) 
Purpose : Gangliosides are normal components of cell membranes 
and contribute to the structural rigidity and lo the function of the 
membrane. This study evaluates ihe effect of exogenously 
administered GM1 on retinal damaoe induced bv transient retinal 
”  
ischemia and repeffusion. 
Methods : Retinal ischemia was induced unilaterally in long Evans 
rats by increasing pressure to the level of 160 mm Hg for 60 
minutes. GM1 (30 mglkg per dose, i.p.) was administered at 46 
hours, 24 hours and 15 minutes before &hernia. Histopathological 
study : different thicknesses and linear cell densities were measured 
according to Hughes’ “quantification of ischemic damage in the rat 
retma”. 
Results : After 6 and 15 days of repertusion we observed clear 
protection of the retina from ischemic damage in rats pretreated with 
GM1 in comparison with uninjected animals: The overall thickness 
was about 45 % greater (p = 0.02), inner nuclear thickness was 
about 40 % greater (p = 0,03), inner plexiform thickness was about 
160 % gretear (p = 0,007) and the linear densities were also greater 
(30 %, 45 % and 60 % for outer nuclear, inner nuclear and ganglion 
cell density respectively). 
Conclusions : These res.ults indicate that GM1 ganglioside 
exogenously administered can partially reduce development of 
experimental retinal ischemic injury in rats. 
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FRONTLOADING FIBRINOLYTIC TBEBAPY WITR LQW DOSE RT-PA 
IN CENTRAL ANB BRANCH RETINAL ARTERY OCCLUSION 
RATI’ENBACE L-0.l. STFJNRAMP G.W.IL1, OHRulFF CHR1 
mid SCRARRER L2 
’ Zenuum der Aagcnheilkunde.. Klinikum der Johann Wolfgang Goethe-Universitif, 
Frakfwl am Main (Akmagne) 
The administration of rt-PA has been demonstrated to be an effective treatment in retinal 
amy ccdusion, ifw-formed dhin the first hours after the onsd of symptoms. The 
major problem in pmducing rapid clearam~ ofan oc&dcd retinal KSS.?~ by using 
iibrinolytic agents is the hemorrhagic risk. Thus, only a limited number of cases is suitable 
for this therapeutic approach. In our study, we UsEd a frontloading fibrmolytic theraPy 
with low dose n-PA in order to minimize the risk ofbleeding urmplications. 
MetIdS 
We treated 7 patients who presented with an&al retinal or branch relinal artery occlusmn 
and scvue loss of vision witlun I2 hours after the on.w cd swmtoms. 
In two patients, the visual acuity impmved mnsiderably, from 20/200 to 20/25 and tiom 
20/200 to 20/20 afta 8 days, by which lime relinal edema had cld in 6 patients. No 
CWlCllUiOlU 
Based on our dts, we would ruwmmend the simultaneous admmistmtion of low dare 
rt-PA and hepmin as an approach to a safer fibriinolytic treatment modality in retinal 
anay accbtsion. 
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